Introduction. The urgency of the creation of newest cement slurries is due to the need to improve the quality of isolation of the formation at different stages of the completion and operation of wells. With the growth of the depths of oil and gas wells, reservoir temperatures and pressure are increased, resulting in complicated work on the separation of layers in the wells.
preparation and application of cement slurry with the addition of NTKa, as well as identifying the possibility of transition to industrial use of cement slurries with the additive NTFK. The works were carried out in three programs: for bottom hole temperatures 50-65 °С; 75-90 °С and 100-130 °С.
The method of selection of correlations proposed by the authors of the latest cement slurries, consisting of cement PTC 1-100 and hydrophobic material «Ramsinks-2M» is developed. The ratio of PTC 1-100 cement and hydrophobic material «Ramsinks-2M» in laboratory conditions was 1: 0.001; 1: 0.002; 1: 0.003; 1: 0.005; 1: 0.008.
The use of PTC cement 1-100 is widely known. In more detail, we will consider the hydrophobic material «Ramsinks-2M».
The problem of steady stream flows today exists both in the wells of OJSC Ukrnafta and in the wells of the UkrhazvydobuvannyaSC, NJSCNaftogaz Ukraine.
The latest cement slurries will allow the use of such cement mixtures for the cementing of oil and gas wells in the zones of ANPT, which meets the criterion of industrial use.
Technological properties of the proposed materials are following: -NTKa is nitrile trimethyl phosphonic acid which is a white crystalline powder, well soluble in water at any temperature, as well as in acids and alkalis. It is widely used in cementing wells for the purpose of regulating the tensile strength of cement slurries;
-«Ramsinks-2M» is a hydrophobic additive (water repellent), a complex silicone hydrophobic compound. The application of this additive in the manufacture of cement mixture «RAN-M» (hydrophobic additive «Ramsinks-2M» + cement PTC-1-100 + NTKa) increases the elasticity of the mixture, prevents the uneven concentration of fillers, as well as prevents the bundle of the mixture and increases the resistance to impact aggressive factors and increases their longevity. The high water resistance of the products with the additive is achieved with the appropriate composition of the cement mixture «RAN-M» by a thin decomposition of hydrophobic particles in the mixer SMN-20.
Test conditions: -air temperature in the room 20 °С; -atmospheric pressure 742 mmof mercury column -humidity 78%; -pressure in the autoclave installation A-2.00.000.IE 450 atm .; -temperature in the autoclave installation A-2.00.000.IE 75 ° С. The main indicators of the quality and effective use of the additive «Ramsinks-2M» are: hydrophobic effect (degree); water absorption of cements and slurries; strength; waterproof; plasticity, etc.
The autoclave unit А-2.00.000.IE in the complex with a special device for the installation of metal forms with samples, whose function is to prevent the destruction of samples, was used to form a cement stone from the cement mixture «RAN-M».
To determine the coefficient of open porosity, the Preobrazhensky method was usedthe method of weighing samples after full saturation of pores with a liquid, chemically neutral with cement generating minerals. Experimental studies were conducted using kerosene. For this purpose, in a specially made metal forms, cylindrical samples of a cement mixture «RAN-M» 39.5 ~ 1.0 mm in length and 26 ~ 1.0 mm in diameter were formed for this purpose in the autoclave installation.
The method of determining the coefficient of open porosity is indicated in the following:
-preparation of samples formed in autoclave; -blowing samples with air; -drying of samples to constant mass in a drying cabinet at a temperature of 30-40 °С; -weighing of dried samples in the air;
-saturation with samples of kerosene using a vacuum system; -weighing of samples saturated with kerosene in the air; -weighing of kerosene-saturated samples; -determination of the coefficient of open porosity; -processing of research results. Selection of optimal ratios of PTC 1-100 and hydrophobic material «Ramsinks-2M» provides the required density of the cement slurry, the rate of strength at high operational parameters of the stone.
According to the authors, hydrophobic cement slurry due to the mechanical interaction of the hydrophobic material «Ramsinks-2M» with the structure of the cement PTC 1-100 will significantly improve the physical and mechanical and physical and chemical properties of standard cement slurry, which will ultimately lead to a significant improvement in the isolation of the productive formation on stages of completion of wells and their operation.
The determination of the hydrophobic effect was carried out by a laboratory test on the degree of hydrophobicity of the cement PTC 1-100 with the addition of «Ramsinks-2M» a sample of 200 grams of cement was taken, which was filled with water to obtain a normal density of the cement paste, leaving it at rest and marking the time absorption of water by cement.
The data obtained when tested with different values of «Ramsinks-2» as a percentage of cement weight (0.2, 0.25, 0.3%) are given in Table 1 below. According to the results of the laboratory test of the degree of hydrophobicity of the cement PTC 1-100 with hydrophobic additive «Ramsinks-2M» it was established that the degree of hydrophobicity of cement depends on the amount of additive «Ramsinks-2M» in percent (%) to the mass of cement.
The cement mixture «RAN-M» is used directly when performing cement works in the well. When mixing, an even-fitting cement slurry is formed.
In laboratory conditions, the following works were performed: the selection of formulations of cement slurrywith a differentiated rate of strength set for different temperature integrals. It is necessary to study their technological properties; study of the physical and mechanical properties of the cement stone in the temperature range from 20 to 80 °С. It is necessary to study the properties in the temperature range of 80-180 ° C; study of thermal stability of cement mixtures at temperatures up to 80 °С. It is necessary to continue the study of thermal stability at temperatures up to 180 °C.
The scheme of the selection of recipes with the necessary parameters and study of the physical and mechanical properties of the cement stone is standard and performed at temperatures of 70 °C, 100 °C, 130 °C, 160 °C and the corresponding pressures by aligning the ratio of PTC cement 1-100 and the hydrophobic material «Ramsinks -2M» for these conditions. Samples are stored in hydro-bacterial conditions for 1, 7 and 28 days. 
Figure 1 -Determination of absolute gas permeability by samples
This function proves that the gas permeability decreases with the application of different compositions of hydrophobic additives, but the best performance is achieved with a 0.3% additive of «Ramsinks-2M» in PTC-1-100 cement. A further increase in the percentage of quantity leads to a deterioration in the results.
The scientific novelty of the obtained results is that, due to the conducted research: -the proposed technical solution in comparison with the existing ones will allow to get hydrophobic cement slurries with lower ranges of density of the cement slurry, high stability, good pumpability and high strength of hardened stone, guarantees the reliability of isolation of productive formation; -to ensure the high quality of the separation of water and gas layers by improving the technology of cementing the operational wells in the «Ukrburgaz», the selection of hydrophobic cement slurries that best meet the mining and geological conditions of the wells of the Starosambirskfield; -in particular, it is suggested to take hydrophobic materials from the group «RAN-M» to study.
Conclusion.
After carrying out laboratory tests on the development of improved cement slurry for increasing their strength, according to the results of examinations of samples installed:
-cement = composition A -the best result with the admixture of NTFa to the cement of USCS 120 at B/C = 0,5 was equal to 5.4 MPa; -oil-well cement = composition B -cement PTC-1-100 + 0,006 NTFa + 0,25% «Ramsinks-2M» (at B/C = 0,33) = 9,4 MPa; -oil-well cement = composition C -cement USC 120 + 1.5% Stinol + 0.2% «Ramsinks-2M» + 0.3% foam gun Defoam (at B/C = 0.33) = 12.93 MPa.
The obtained results show that we have developed two newest compositions of oil-well cement B and V.
The use of «RAN-M» hydrophobic cement slurry will significantly improve the properties of cement materials, which in general should lead to the avoidance of overflow and make it possible to significantly reduce the migration of formation fluids.
